INDEX TO ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
2008 Special Session II

ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERNMENT
Unemployment benefits, extended; codifies requirement of federal law that State's
Unemployment Compensation Act set out criterion for eligibility therefor.
(Patron–Watkins) ........................................... SB 6019 11 7
AL-NOAIMY, HISHAM MOHAMMED SADIQ YOUNUS—See: Deaths
ALLEN, MARGARET C.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
ANHEUSER-BUSCH—See: Commendations and Commemorations

APPOINTMENTS
Senate Committee on Rules; confirming appointments. (Patron–Whipple) ........... SJR 6005 48

ARMED FORCES
License plates, special; issuance to veterans of Operation Iraqi Freedom.
(Patron–Janis) ........................................... HB 6022 4 2
ARNOLD, ETHEL—See: Commendations and Commemorations
ASH, AMANDA—See: Commendations and Commemorations
AUSTIN, DONALD G.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
AYUDA—See: Commendations and Commemorations
BAHR, TODD ALLEN—See: Deaths
BATTLE, WILLIAM C.—See: Deaths
BOSTON, SAMUEL M., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
BRAUER, HARROL ANDREW, JR.—See: Deaths
CARLISLE SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

CAROLINE COUNTY
Trooper Robert Tinsley Lohr Memorial Bridge; designating as Route 207 bridge
over Interstate Route 95 in Caroline County. (Patron–Peace) ......................... HB 6009 1 1
Trooper Robin Lee Farmer Memorial Bridge; designating as Route 639 bridge over
Interstate Route 95 in Caroline County. (Patron–Peace) ............................ HB 6010 2 14

CHEATHAM, KEVIN MASON—See: Deaths

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY
James River High School baseball team; commending.
Patron–Loupassi ........................................... HJR 6051 32
Patron–Watkins ........................................... SJR 6024 59

CHILD HEALTH INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP—See: Commendations and Commemorations

CHRISTIAN, DON R., JR.—See: Deaths

CODE OF VIRGINIA
§ 15.2-2404, amending. .................................. HB 6054 8 5
§ 33.1-12, amending. .................................. HB 6027 5 2
§ 33.1-69, amending. .................................. HB 6016 3 1
§ 46.2-633, amending. .................................. HB 6045 7 5
§ 46.2-743, amending. .................................. HB 6022 4 2
§ 60.2-611, amending. .................................. SB 6019 11 7

COMMENDATIONS AND COMMEMORATIONS
Allen, Margaret C.; commending. (Patron–BaCote) ............................... HJR 6079 46
Anheuser-Busch; commending. (Patron–Norment) ................................. SJR 6034 64
Arnold, Ethel; commending. (Patron–BaCote) ..................................... HJR 6070 40
Ash, Amanda; commending. (Patron–Bouchard) ................................. HJR 6041 26
Austin, Donald G.; commending. (Patron–Cline) .............................. HJR 6025 18
Ayuda; commemorating its 35th anniversary. (Patron–Ebbin) .......... HJR 6084 47
Boston, Samuel M., Jr.; commending. (Patron–BaCote) ..................... HJR 6066 38
Carlisle School golf team; commending. (Patron–Armstrong) .......... HJR 6077 45
Child Health Investment Partnership; commemorating its 20th anniversary.
(Patron–Fralin) ........................................... HJR 6080 46
Crossing of the Dan exhibit; commending Halifax County Historical Society on
project. (Patron–Hogan) ................................... HJR 6037 24
Dan River Business Development Center; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) HJR 6044 28
Daniels, Annie B.; commending. (Patron–Locke) ................................. SJR 6036 65
Dean, Ralph H.; commending. (Patron–Obenshain) ......................... SJR 6032 63
Deep Run High School boys' soccer team; commending. (Patron–Janis) ........ HJR 6039 25
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BILL OR CHAP. RES. NO. PAGE NAME NO.
COMMENDATIONS AND COMMEMORATIONS - Continued

Dobbins, Helm; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ........................................ HJR 6045 28
DVF FoodService, Inc.; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ......................... HJR 6042 27
Evers, Edward J.; commending. (Patron–Cole) .................................................. HJR 6057 35
Fairman, Christopher; commending. (Patron–Pogge) ........................................ HJR 6033 22
Faith Christian Academy; commemorating its 20th anniversary. (Patron–Hurt) .... SJR 6011 51
Faith Christian Academy softball team; commending. (Patron–Hurt) ................. SJR 6010 51
Faith Christian Academy varsity baseball team; commending. (Patron–Hurt) ..... SJR 6012 52
Floyd County High School golf team; commending.
Patron–Poinsette .......................................................... HJR 6036 23
Patron–Reynolds .......................................................... SJR 6026 60
George Wythe High School boys' basketball team; commending.
(Patron–Crockett-Stark) ................................................ HJR 6064 37
Grafton High School boys' soccer team; commending. (Patron–Pogge) ............ HJR 6034 22
Green, J. Patrick; commending. (Patron–Fralin) .............................................. HJR 6082 47
Gretta High School softball team; commending. (Patron–Poinsette) ................. HJR 6059 36
Gribble, Thomas A.; commending. (Patron–Barker) .......................................... SJR 6028 61
Gropper, Daniel; commending. (Patron–Shannon) ............................................ HJR 6029 20
Hardy, Eva Teig; commending. (Patron–Cosgrove) ........................................... HJR 6065 37
Hayes, Linda; commending. (Patron–Bouchard) .............................................. HJR 6069 40
Historic 1908 Courthouse; commending board of directors on 100th anniversary of
courthouse. (Patron–Carrico) ................................................ HJR 6026 18
Hitchock, Erika C.; commending. (Patron–Bouchard) ....................................... HJR 6040 25
James City–Bruton Volunteer Fire Department; commemorating its 60th
anniversary. (Patron–Norment) .............................................. SJR 6017 54
James River High School baseball team; commending.
Patron–Loupasi .......................................................... HJR 6051 32
Patron–Watkins .......................................................... SJR 6024 59
Jamestown High School boys' soccer team; commending. (Patron–Pogge) ....... HJR 6035 23
Kilmarnock–Lancaster Volunteer Rescue Squad; commemorating its 50th
anniversary. (Patron–Stuart) .............................................. SJR 6007 49
Lassiter, Max E.; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ............................. HJR 6049 30
Manley, Joan; commending.
Patron–Cline .............................................................. HJR 6053 33
Patron–Deeds .............................................................. SJR 6021 57
Metropolitan Community Church of Richmond; commemorating its 30th
anniversary. (Patron–McClelan) ........................................... HJR 6055 34
Millbrook High School boys' basketball team; commending. (Patron–Sherwood) .. HJR 6028 19
Mount Olive Baptist Church; commemorating its 190th anniversary. (Patron–Cole) HJR 6030 20
Murray, Robert G.; commending. (Patron–Miller, Y.B.) ................................. SJR 6016 54
Newman, Davis; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ............................ HJR 6048 30
Norge Community Hall; commemorating its 100th anniversary. (Patron–Norment) SJR 6018 55
One-Stop Cellular; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ......................... HJR 6043 27
Parker, Rebecca Hatch; commending. (Patron–Hugo) .................................... HJR 6081 46
Powhatan High School baseball team; commending. (Patron–Ware, R.L.) ....... HJR 6027 19
Rappahannock Regional Criminal Justice Academy; commemorating its 30th
anniversary. (Patron–Cole) .............................................. HJR 6056 34
River Road Church Preschool Development Center; commending.
(Patron–O’Bannon) ...................................................... HJR 6058 35
Stevens, Cheryl L.; commending. (Patron–Barker) ........................................... SJR 6029 62
Swanson, Ann Pesiri; commending. (Patron–Cosgrove) ................................... HJR 6038 24
Tate, Oliver James; commending. (Patron–Saxman) ........................................ HJR 6052 32
Vargas, Raul Danny; commending. (Patron–Rust) ............................................ HJR 6031 21
Virginia Beach Green Team; commending. (Patron–Bouchard) ....................... HJR 6078 45
COMMENDATIONS AND COMMEMORATIONS - Continued

Wells, Troy; commending.  
Patron—Armstrong .................................................. HJR 6076 44 
Patron—Reynolds .................................................. SJR 6027 61
Williams, Pat; commending.  (Patron—Rust) ..................... HJR 6032 21
Winter, Patrice M.; commending.  (Patron—Bulova) ............... HJR 6054 33

COMMISSIONS, BOARDS AND INSTITUTIONS GENERALLY

Contractors, Board for; extension of time for compliance with certification requirement for individuals who install, service, or repair chairlifts.  
(Patron—Cuccinelli) .................................................. SB 6017 9 7
Transportation Board; authorized to enter into fixed-price contracts for materials, etc. for highway construction projects.  (Patron—Hogan) .................. HB 6027 5 2

CONTACTORS AND SUBCONTRACTORS—See: Professions and Occupations

CONTRACTS

Transportation Board; authorized to enter into fixed-price contracts for materials, etc. for highway construction projects.  (Patron—Hogan) .................. HB 6027 5 2

COUNTRIES, CITIES AND TOWNS

Light rail system; General Assembly determines expansion including extension from City of Norfolk to beachfront in City of Virginia Beach.  (Patron—Tata) ............ HB 6028 6 5

Special tax district; provides for in Loudoun County improvements to bridge on Crooked Bridge Lane.  (Patron—Marshall, R.G.) .......................... HB 6054 8 5

DAN RIVER BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER—See: Commendations and Commemorations

DANIELS, ANNIE B.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

DANVILLE, CITY OF

Dan River Business Development Center; commending.  (Patron—Marshall, D.W.) . HJR 6044 28

DEAN, RALPH H.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

DEATHS

Al-Noaimy, Hisham Mohammed Sadiq Younus; recording sorrow upon death.  
(Patron—Watkins) .................................................. SJR 6025 60
Bahr, Todd Allen; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Howell, W.J.) .......... HJR 6023 17
Battle, William C.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Deeds) .......... SJR 6022 57
Brauer, Harrol Andrew, Jr.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Miller, J.C.) .. SJR 6023 58
Cheatham, Kevin Mason; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Nixon) ......... HJR 6020 15
Christian, Don R., Jr.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Howell, A.T.) .... HJR 6013 11
Farlow, James Marvin, Sr.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Marshall, D.W.) . HJR 6021 16
Fields, William Jay; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Hall) .................. HJR 6024 17
Garth, Russell Y.; recording sorrow upon death.  
Patron—Englin ...................................................... HJR 6019 15
Patron—Whipple .................................................... SJR 6019 56
Greer, Thomas Keister; recording sorrow upon death.  
Patron—Poindexter .................................................. HJR 6017 13
Patron—Hurt ....................................................... SJR 6009 50
Hales, William L.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Armstrong) .......... HJR 6022 16
Hamilton, Love George; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Howell, A.T.) .... HJR 6072 42
Hildreth, Doris Old; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Miller, P.J.) .......... HJR 6068 39
Hunt, Alma; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Smith) .......................... SJR 6033 64
Hunt, Walter Akers; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Griffith) .......... HJR 6067 38
Jackson, Charles W.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Stuart) .......... SJR 6006 49
Johns, Robert Lee; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Deeds) .......... SJR 6020 56
Leonard, Therl Edward; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Smith) ......... SJR 6013 52
Loving, Mildred Jeter; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Peace) ............... HJR 6012 11
McCaul, Eugene Williamson; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Peace) .......... HJR 6015 12
Moncure, William Irby; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Wright) .......... HJR 6073 42
Ould, James Palmer, Jr.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—O'Bannon) ...... HJR 6074 43
Pilling, Donald Lee; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Janis) ............... HJR 6016 13
Potter, Charles A., Sr.; recording sorrow upon death.  (Patron—Cline) ............... HJR 6063 36
### DEATHS - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Recording Sorrow Upon Death</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Shirley Ann Irby Patteson</td>
<td>(Patron–Hurt)</td>
<td>SJR 6008</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>(Patron–Reynolds)</td>
<td>SJR 6031</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sydney Strother, Jr.</td>
<td>(Patron–Janis)</td>
<td>HJR 6071</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt, David Tillman</td>
<td>(Patron–Shannon)</td>
<td>HJR 6014</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccaro, Lance M.</td>
<td>(Patron–Suit)</td>
<td>SJR 6014</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, James Joseph</td>
<td>(Patron–Ebbin)</td>
<td>HJR 6018</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patron–Watkins)</td>
<td>SJR 6030</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Drew Benny</td>
<td>(Patron–Miller, Y.B.)</td>
<td>SJR 6014</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patron–Miller, Y.B.)</td>
<td>SJR 6015</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEEP RUN HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### DOBBINS, HELM—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### DVF FOODSERVICE, INC.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### EVERS, EDWARD J.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### FAIRMAN, CHRISTOPHER—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### FAITH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### FARLOW, JAMES MARVIN, SR.—See: Deaths

### FIELDS, WILLIAM JAY—See: Deaths

### FLOYD COUNTY

- Floyd County High School golf team; commending.
  - Patron–Poindexter: HJR 6036, Page 23
  - Patron–Reynolds: SJR 6026, Page 60

### GARTh, RUSSEll Y.—See: Deaths

### GENERAL ASSEMBLY

- General Assembly; limitation of legislation for 2008 Special II Session. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 6004, Page 10
- General Assembly; notifying Governor of organization. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 6002, Page 10
- General Assembly; provides for joint assembly of 2008 Special Session II to receive Governor. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 6003, Page 10
- Light rail system; General Assembly determines expansion including extension from City of Norfolk to beachfront in City of Virginia Beach. (Patron–Tata) HB 6028, Page 5
- Senate Committee on Rules; confirming appointments. (Patron–Whipple) SJR 6005, Page 48

### GEORGE WYTHE HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### GOVERNOR

- General Assembly; notifying Governor of organization. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 6002, Page 10
- General Assembly; provides for joint assembly of 2008 Special Session II to receive Governor. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 6003, Page 10

### GRAFTON HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### GREEN, J. PATRICK—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### GREER, THOMAS KEISTER—See: Deaths

### GREtnA, TOWN OF

- Gretta High School softball team; commending. (Patron–Poindexter) HJR 6059, Page 36

### GRIBBLE, THOMAS A.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### GROPPER, DANIEL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### GWALTNEY, JERRY L.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### HALES, WILLIAM L.—See: Deaths

### HALIFAX COUNTY

- Crossing of the Dan exhibit; commending Halifax County Historical Society on project. (Patron–Hogan) HJR 6037, Page 24

### HALL, VIRGINIA D.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### HAMILTON, LOVE GEORGE—See: Deaths

### HARDY, EVA TEIG—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### HAYES, LINDA—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### HEALTH

- Health, Department of; Commissioner granted authority to issue certificates of free sale to certain manufacturers. (Patron–Newman) SB 6018, Page 7
### HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES AND FERRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL OR CHAP</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>RES. NO.</th>
<th>NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 6016</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 6054</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 6027</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 6009</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 6010</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secondary highway system:** improvements of existing highways need not be subject to same design, etc. that would apply if new construction. (Patron–Pollard)

**Special tax district:** provides for in Loudoun County improvements to bridge on Crooked Bridge Lane. (Patron–Marshall, R.G.)

**Transportation Board:** authorized to enter into fixed-price contracts for materials, etc. for highway construction projects. (Patron–Hogan)

**Trooper Robert Tinsley Lohr Memorial Bridge:** designating as Route 207 bridge over Interstate Route 95 in Caroline County. (Patron–Peace)

**Trooper Robin Lee Farmer Memorial Bridge:** designating as Route 639 bridge over Interstate Route 95 in Caroline County. (Patron–Peace)

### HOUSE OF DELEGATES

**House of Delegates:** salaries, contingent, and incidental expenses. (Patron–Hamilton)

**HUNT, ALMA—** See: Deaths

**HUNT, WALTER AKERS—** See: Deaths

### INDEPENDENCE, TOWN OF

**Historic 1908 Courthouse:** commending board of directors on 100th anniversary of courthouse. (Patron–Carrico)

**INTERSTATE ROUTE 95—** See: Highways, Bridges and Ferries

**JACKSON, CHARLES W.—** See: Deaths

### JAMES CITY COUNTY

**James City-Bruton Volunteer Fire Department:** commemorating its 60th anniversary. (Patron–Norment)

**JAMES CITY-BRUTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**JAMES RIVER HIGH SCHOOL—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**JAMESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

### KILMARNOCK, TOWN OF

**Kilmarnock-Lancaster Volunteer Rescue Squad:** commemorating its 50th anniversary. (Patron–Stuart)

**KILMARNOCK-LANCASTER VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**LEONARD, THERL EDWARD—** See: Deaths

### LANCASTER COUNTY

**Kilmarnock-Lancaster Volunteer Rescue Squad:** commemorating its 50th anniversary. (Patron–Stuart)

**LASSITER, MAX E.—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**LEONARD, THERL EDWARD—** See: Deaths

**LICENSE PLATES AND REGISTRATION—** See: Motor Vehicles

### LOUDOUN COUNTY

**Special tax district:** provides for in Loudoun County improvements to bridge on Crooked Bridge Lane. (Patron–Marshall, R.G.)

**LOVING, MILDRED JETER—** See: Deaths

**MANLEY, JOAN—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**McCaul, Eugene Williamson—** See: Deaths

**METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**MILLBROOK HIGH SCHOOL—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**MONCURE, WILLIAM IRBY—** See: Deaths

### MOTOR VEHICLES

**License plates, special:** issuance to veterans of Operation Iraqi Freedom. (Patron–Janis)

**Motor vehicle titles:** transfer of titles for vehicles brought into State from another state. (Patron–Morgan)

**MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**MURRAY, ROBERT G.—** See: Commendations and Commemorations

**NEWMAN, DAVID—** See: Commendations and Commemorations
NORFOLK, CITY OF
Light rail system; General Assembly determines expansion including extension from City of Norfolk to beachfront in City of Virginia Beach. (Patron–Tata) HB 6028 6 5

NORGE COMMUNITY HALL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

ONE-STOP CELLULAR—See: Commendations and Commemorations

OULD, JAMES PALMER, JR.—See: Deaths

PARKER, REBECCA HATCH—See: Commendations and Commemorations

PILLING, DONALD LEE—See: Deaths

POTTER, CHARLES A., SR.—See: Deaths

POWHATAN COUNTY
Powhatan High School baseball team; commending. (Patron–Ware, R.L.) HJR 6027 19

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS
Contractors, Board for; extension of time for compliance with certification requirement for individuals who install, service, or repair chairlifts. (Patron–Cuccinelli) SB 6017 9 7

RAILROADS
Light rail system; General Assembly determines expansion including extension from City of Norfolk to beachfront in City of Virginia Beach. (Patron–Tata) HB 6028 6 5

RAPPAHANNOCK REGIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACADEMY—See: Commendations and Commemorations

RICHMOND, CITY OF
Metropolitan Community Church of Richmond; commemorating its 30th anniversary. (Patron–McClellan) HJR 6055 34

RIVER ROAD CHURCH—See: Commendations and Commemorations

ROUTE 207—See: Highways, Bridges and Ferries

ROUTE 639—See: Highways, Bridges and Ferries

SIMPSON, SHIRLEY ANN IRBY PATTESON—See: Deaths

SLAUGHTER, JERRY LEE—See: Deaths

SMITH, SYDNEY STROTHER, JR.—See: Deaths

SOUTH BOSTON, TOWN OF
Crossing of the Dan exhibit; commending Halifax County Historical Society on project. (Patron–Hogan) HJR 6037 24

STAFFORD COUNTY
Mount Olive Baptist Church; commemorating its 190th anniversary. (Patron–Cole) HJR 6030 20

STEVENS, CHERYL L.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

STITT, DAVID TILLMAN—See: Deaths

SWANSON, ANN PESIRI—See: Commendations and Commemorations

TATE, OLIVER JAMES—See: Commendations and Commemorations

TAXATION
Special tax district; provides for in Loudoun County improvements to bridge on Crooked Bridge Lane. (Patron–Marshall, R.G.) HB 6054 8 5

TRANSPORTATION
Transportation Board; authorized to enter into fixed-price contracts for materials, etc. for highway construction projects. (Patron–Hogan) HB 6027 5 2

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
Unemployment benefits, extended; codifies requirement of federal law that State's Unemployment Compensation Act set out criterion for eligibility therefor. (Patron–Watkins) SB 6019 11 7

VACCARO, LANCE M.—See: Deaths

VARGAS, RAUL DANNY—See: Commendations and Commemorations

VETERANS AND VETERANS ADMINISTRATION—See: Armed Forces

VIRGINIA BEACH, CITY OF
Light rail system; General Assembly determines expansion including extension from City of Norfolk to beachfront in City of Virginia Beach. (Patron–Tata) HB 6028 6 5

Virginia Beach Green Team; commending. (Patron–Bouchard) HJR 6078 45

WALTON, JAMES JOSEPH—See: Deaths

WELLS, TROY—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WILLIAMS, DREW BENNY—See: Deaths
WILLIAMS, PAT—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WINTER, PATRICE M.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WYATT, LANDON R., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
YATES, OWEN CHARLES, JR.—See: Deaths